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Cent a Word.

1tt'red at the postolee at Laurens,
C., a.; second class mall matter.

I .W13 NN, n. c., Jirt('N E1,0 it r
Friendj Iman Sube.iber2!.

laeyou," nic water-.nelonl patch,
p'nied?

The weti being dlo:wo .th thre ba-
blesv. of ti (, counlty unlder. th e auispices.

of th 0 C1 111l-i 'r C e IW'. l (ci'

drend of poorer parenrt. have' b.'en' (x-

aminted, ',i r d fe -, ("' :covered an('
awypoin:edi oil: inl which Fome of

the.'.' defects mlay 1 overcome. W%*ith-
ot0 tilesvice that the ciaterIs

rendering., '11111y of h iwould
have grown to chi'dihood and mfall-

hool with defort:lire; that would hltave'
handirapped them1 througlhout their
!live-. It isma tu e aS;ier to cure the

phy~mcal defrcvts of, chileiren whenl
han after they ha' '. ttained

ag' ani i'd tho work that i!. rOw beiI '
carri -d oi wit!h the im'i~' ; shoubt
h~e en( ua met

'A * *

ThI i:1tprovement2. of the itv
st: c( t.: anld T17!c wor)ks a;w con-

i a:aed by the City- ('on'-.c ! :."d
C:ambher o, Co'mmerce ae alino.;t a

ty as VieVed l rom . i t and -

'o:t of ((ai.f t-:,elnce ann licaith. A
lare ri rt of t city embreedin t.e

Lauren( .ill illa.; iA a!:rnjot enlir(-
Iv without the modern cenvenie

that a wat:-. FOw('r and light system
affords, although the millii corporation
pays nearly a fou rth of the propierty
tax going into the -ity treasury. The
cntire city, whils not in immedlate
danger of an eptkindic eautsc I by im-
!,ure water, I; being Ferved by a va-

for system that is worn out. out-of-
date, and too small for the town's
ptl(ulation. An inliproveenalfti of theI;

Fy!ter syne I.. almos1 imerative.
The strer-t atil light im)'rovmentl'ns are

matter (f lemer importance, thou.h
It will h. readly recognized that a

considelrale ruml of money cou!d he
c x pen ded r: 1:ely . n the Ie en lphIc
works.

Deathl of anl Infanlt
Naney MaucFarlan !rhy, the infan:

da gh :- f .6 1 and" J.l . . 1.'..\l.

I:sy. (";<d at the hom;e'- of it:, parent

th yrfirs: l1 hia ir. r!':t . f e

Capt. Irt';:as -::2th ne On1:: ea 2-

es in Fran*e.

*'.

** * A * * it' A * A

Satumer iI uonl 2 -. ) h : ;u.
bu ty n'! prot en: ou r \r : irats

ra:.:' '' ad!! < n:: !!:- K1:. Of ai

ni ' d; : . -:s. Ii n r -: r f.-om ':!t
nd ( ove:' 'l ofb f2th;. H, '. r

(7 ae d' o2i:- i : I :. abu forn day;

ream'ly to .);. on ( i2 i.' r n' ( : o' (rom-1

i<. ( t:he f-ic: ou'. o, o( r '::.t to

ginat (::tW:.t by r:, ': and :'.wat

(it :-O.' th'-:: pe:t;t3 is i th<: lI;a
d ,-b:i!l the ity i---. ihe ranl 'ly.

'1The I'. S. IDe:artm ert of Agricul -

ISdre reco:mni"ids a w~<~rfal ati
t i tyI 'ho(d or houmse flys in) thle tu'e

d pwdre hllitaor( winhv~ wI:.n

nure1 will dcstr'oy all luvar'. T's>
II not tIll:'the adlult fly howeve:, .so
we nrglcet our stablesC we tmurt
at the fly all srummer:.
The C vc Leaguie, assaisted ly I;oc

iniryor', health oiffice:, and eennity r.'Ira
i s goIng ti wage a war agtainst thi'

(1)g(routs pest. No f'ier mean a cean
ajtd healthy rlty.

The fly e:'rrcs the dedr':y germs of
t rahIold ftce", tubthrt u !o:; Ic, diir 1 he,
d. Io'(r y *ad tummtner' comprilaint of

I "antf. H le sa'lc idsa dlee :m e I- car-

ry.ins the ;ermnw on his5 wIngs an d legs:
fromn the flhth;y p.arbage c'ms, nyni:'c
Ipjies, o!'t-houtced and ahi: '.Wn'
you hec!p nrrtke y'on:- city a healthiea
one by rele:n:ng It aI! 1y-b:-:Cd.
jpge':ce:and swat the fly?

II. Js. W'.

sib. Co., t:',n' .ea -e

: " . --a - ..._.. * ....

:c~iof:<is d~:.' t-i*g

FRENCH HONOR
AMERICAN DEAD

France Joined whit 'America in Two
Days of Osera'ince of Monorial
Day for Anterleantis Wio Gave Up
Their Lives in World War.
Paris, May 29.-France, lin military

and I eligious services, joined with
America today in the first of two days'
observanceQ of memorial day for the
A:nr'icans who gave their lives in' the
world war. With British, Belgian and
other allicd participants, the French
people syibolized their reverance for
th'Se who fell by a notable ceremony

the Arc de Triomphe, where sol-
diers and civilians placed wreaths on
tihe tomib of France's unknown sol-
d:':',o hilef Hugh C. Wallace, the
Am'erican mbassador, speaking for

his nation, coupled his tribute to the
(!ead w aitan xp ression of the world's
a:Iirihation for the spirit of France.
Th roun hoult France, whcrever there

we'e American graves, memorial ser-I
vij(cs weec 1ebl in the French church-
es and in Paris there were observanc-
e. of the day in all the English-speak-
in " chches. Americas' day for the
diad has becomUe almost a French rite.
T oe rn menit and people, through
thev new-:apers and veterans' organ-
izatiin, a skcd to be allowed to honor
the American dead and the proarais
o today and tomorrow, slggested by
th! A ican Mempoi:.1 ( 1comttee,

allranged by the Frenh a lone
at iainy pIaces in variious parts of the
(cunit ry.

Th' cerlemony at the Arc de Ti--
o';phe se1vedas a synbol for the fra-
'ernity of th comirales in arms in the
late war, le)n a conlpoite battalion
of the Aierican forces of ocenPation
fro:n the Rhinelat,with its band
layingilt, "MaI.deelon." swung upi) the
Chaips Elyse('s, uider tle areh, and
tasseIthe French guard of honor,

with a sprinkling of other allied uni-
formi!s il the imassed forces at the
arch. As the American -boys, tall aLd
straight, and with their clean-cut fac-
e!. taIIincdialmost to match the shade.
of their uniforms, marched past the

ard, tle ide of the American
i;ctators was stirred by the lauda-
tory (oimmelilts of the French veterans
on the appearance of the American
fcrce.
Anbassador Wallace, Major Gener-

al liur T. Allen, commander of the
Arn rican forces of occupation; scores

of American ollicers and enlisted men,
delegation of Bi tish and Belgians,
and representatiives of American and
IrIencl or.ganizations attended ser-

vl ecs which vver- held in tile Ampri
,an Cliirch of the iFoly Trinity. The
French oe t was replresente(d

ere anid Mariisal Fo-h, who was ah-
ent froml Paris, Fent his in lit ary

aide.

F~mu I Silli (Captured
A smail !.till was captured onl Dun

(;nC:.ek Monday afternoon by Rulral
r man' Owinlgs nelid Poyd. A war-

aer~aionwa wat sworn ont.

Do't ;r :::l a r l eni until you g'.t

' ale.

11h:Ia' Sun (Ihipter :No, 6, II. A. M.

\fA rc;rular' ~o:vocal-n of
-~~' Rlioig SaPn Chapter, No. ('1,

li. A'. M\., wv'l be held1 on

e." re ute to be( lpo.'hn andi to be

i. '.'-.T R, S< e

Making it Eat;
Tlo fiicilitate thme '.,,ine( f:' tak'.r~t

the Iinrger-prinit s of ifo'-' in A iner-
len. it is proposed to sinke the I mpres-
sionis ini jam. --'i'he Passing Show
(I ond~on).

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

fl * it -

- ...-.

t he I 'y'' when'I the Town'hai nuly 7th

wvhere t he irst NutI!nn a ian n ow

oif' TLving and thle lDutcher thete'. in a

f'honk of Li1ver' wvl1h n I 1 li's Worth
of mf t-k 'i'hin-n woz' 'rheo im-us

PROHIIIBITION FUND
M1AY BE INCREASED

House Adds $200,QOO for Enforcement,
1111 Must Go Through Senate Be-
fore It anit Beconte Elfective.
Washington, May 26.-After heated

discussion of the prohibition (luesttion
during .xhich Commissioner Kramer
was bitterly criticlsed and its vigor-
ously defended the house today voted
an additional $200,000 for enforcement
of the Volstead act until July 1. Rep-
resentative Volstead proposed tle in-
crease in the total of the deficiency
appropriation bill which the house
was considering to permit retcntion
on federal dayrolls of 700 prohibition
agentti who M.\r. Kramer had a-

ntou1neced, would be dropped for the
rema(lidci of the fiscal year becaure of
shortage of funds.
The Volstead amendment was adopt-

ed 77 to :8, less than olie-fourth of
tle house mneiibership beling- on the
floor at the time, but another vote on
the Increase can be demanlded before
the bill is passel.
Even the members who favore: the

amendienit, however, doubted whether
it Would acl'ord reli eff in time to be of
much valie, inasmuch as the bill af-
ter passage by the house, must go to
the Fentate.

Il)t ing the wrantigle over the ques-
ticn, Chtairman Good of the ap:ro-
priation wcoimittee '*'yhoo opposed the
Volstcad :mluen1dment, said .\lr. Kra-
mer had violated penal provisions of
l:w by incurring a defilt and "had
Imade hiisclf liable to jail seItcnee."

"I want Mr. Kramer to obey the
Iaw is: au; mu1chi as bootleggers," lie
dccIared, "addin,g that $L9i,00al-
read~y hadc 1'iieena~Propri:ated( for prio-
hilbition Ciorceient ( n111-1t1g the eur-
rent. fiscal year."

Itepresntiatative Madden, leltiblican,
Illinois, said .\ir. Kramer should have
appealed for funds to congress
through the secretary of the treasury-
instead of thrloughi tLe newspapers
and asserted that he "ough1t to be (Ils-
eIha rged."

.\ir. Kramer, oil the other hand, was
defended by lepresentative Byrns, of
T'ionnessce, raniking Democrat of the
approtpriations coimittee, as a con-
scientions olicial doing his d(y to
(inforce tle law. The Tenniessee mcimi-
ber said he never had heard it charged
that .\t. Krainer was not conscien-
tionts and wras gailty of italfeasaice
in oflice.

.\y. Volsteed (defended M.I\. Kra-
mer's admin istra-tion declaring there
was 110 grouad for criticisil.
As the house milled th rough le

leliecy bill today a pro"'s;oni for
the rtiotn: of atn ofilee of brat assist-

Itit Secretary of tile treasury at a

ialary of $10,000 a year and an aenid-
mient h.- iprcIesenat ative Davis, Demo-
crat, Tennlessee, prov.iding for .mr

clse b.' the "Overnmilent of $100,000,-
(IU of farm loana hank hland :;, were

elimjinated! on point.; of ordler.
Ono lprovi;ijonl 'a!)p)ro".ed wouhd per.-

mit ::1t rer.iiry deim tlit. to spend
-.iAt of the $1N,t00,000 appopriat-
ed laust r&osi''n for addit !iolihospi;taij
failtie.; frt d'isabilcd service 111en inl

The orieginal bil 'rov~dd tist $'',-
Dulwas (0 b)e exlndk' for ne

1'' delc.I j.roibit Ion o!hic s jin ien
i.1 will1 ;iigonas a :rsulr. C! t:In atio

:' '*

nt.
O '.&i~5. tOer:- bt

ie aY 1nt
:or the str-ict in the jidilct2ion cI

e.r: ini thi'rctilfn ' the2.stat.1
;j:i: nig to indl~ In .:: re)1sigm.'ions3

.J. ('. :i~r.s & Co. :302''2ud.(l

fr.s.portant Consideration.
Whten uitngIi young soni 'a rets

should lnsttre his futfure lfhepihti.s by
sele(thifg In it Is timt will rtnuk e u
pretty mionoL'ramn

Take

PIKE'S
Liver and Stomach

Remedy

The Laxative Tonic
With the Iron Bracer

For Sale By

Laurens Drug Co.
Lon.,.<: r-

Meniorial May at Gray Court
The Epworth League held a memo-

rial service at 9 o'clock at the graves
of Rev. and Mrs. McCain. The graves
of these soldiers of the Cross were

beautifully decorated and songs 'were
sung and several testified to the beau-
tiful lives of these two heroes of the
Cross of Christ.
The Woman's Missiounary Society of

the Methodist church, decorated the
grave of Corporal Eugene Peden. Mrs.
Alvin Curry read during the service
a beautiful poem written by Mr. Clyde
Curry on hearing of the dcath of this
,brave hero of our country.

J. C. DIurns & Co. are selling the
gods at clean sweep .11une Sale ice:;.

e

SPECIAL NOTICES, 3

8*0 3. * S * $ * ;
Planks For Saile-lright (olored

Coleus, iruballl Salvias. Bell l c: er,
Pillmenltto. .lr. J. U. Sullivan, 661 S.
Ilarper str'ct, Laurens. 46-i -1t1
Nolice-After June 1st we '.vill re-

d1uCe prices of our* meats and sell for
Cash only. Itotind and sirlon sta !
31c. Others "---e. Iljo not fail to call
and get our prices. Fresh fish every
Thunrsday and Priday, dresscd or gro's
We handle nothing but the betU.
Pronmpt (elivery aiywhere in town.
lhonle I if). Ycur patron:e will be
apri'1ated. OgI esby C!ty Mlarke.t

416- 1t-p~d
Wained-Two secon( handi b)eye!es

n good condition. I1lihkely'sa Market.
46-It

Los --Tu.arsa afternotln, .:robably
be'tween: pubolic squar-e and mly banie.1,
gold wrist wateh, l'lgin movemnlit.
Fiidelr plei.ase returnlit to tme and rc-
ceive tewrd. ElIsinn Shell, at
Wells lardy Co. c-I - pd
lost--One brown d ress coat, I)c

twevn .\lr. W'eeks anl ,dl.Oen. store,
ISinday. Hinder please not ify ILe Roy
I'laus, l4nirens, R. P. 1). 5. 46-lt-pd
For ReIt-wo coinecting roots on

second floor of Advertiser building.
A.pply to AIve:tiser Printing. Comtpauy

i46-It-ipd
Tiglten You iltls---Lug. and imt

repair Imrts1 for all iakes of cars.
City Vulvanizing Station. 46-tf

'rofessioial NotIe--After June 1st,
1921, Dr. J. T. 'Rutledge, formorly of
Cheraw. S. C., will be associated with
)r. T. I. Tinmermtan it the practice
of dent.istry at the olices occupied by
the late -Dr. G. A. Albright. Dr. Tin-
neriman will continue to .practice at
his sat1e olices over the Peoples ioan
&. 1xchange 'Hank. 46-2t-pd
WaUtd-Snall farm of about twen-

ty-IlYe acred on public road, with
house, etc. Not over flve miles from
town. Write giving price and descrip-
tion, and it titles are not clear of
incumbranceo do not write. J. \1.
Cason. Liberty. S. C., Rt. 1. 45-21-pd
Eggs-"linglet" Barred Plymouth

Rock. Day old chicks, 20 cents each.
3 weeks old at 50 cents each, 6 weeks
old at 75v each. These are from my
lest winter layers. Eggs for hatch-
Ing at all i mme. Hlo:)er Farm. Lau-
rens R. P. 1). 6. 45-2t-pdAutomuobile Palinting-Fir:=t class
Auto Painting (on1e by an experienced
factory painter, with the highest gradeor paints and Varnishes. Simerel
.\lotor Co., Laurens;, S. C. 44-~t-ltd
Hot Iolls-Fresh hot rolls made on

special orders. Rolls baked morning
after order reeved. Plmone '07.

42-5t-;d
Notice--T have arranged to be in

Laurenis two days each month. If you
riat'o nteed.; tuning leave order with
8. M. & F. HT. Wilkes & Co. 0. -.1
Titl ly, Piano Tuner. 2S-tf

Dr. T. L. Timmermans
DENTIST.

Laurens, South Carolina
Offlee in Peoples hlantk Tuilldingq

HANi9SOME PIANOS
at.

.O'DANIEL & REID
('linton, S. 1.

0. Lanidon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise Nation~al.Dank Dusildling

AlLegaiTBusiness Giveu

AlPrompt Attention

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
2.mmVeva at Law.

Wff11 Practice h all State (Conrtsi
Prompt Attention (hiven All iHuts

(kASOL.INE SYSTEMS
Oil Tanks and Pumps, Air Comn-

pressors, Comparting 8.cales, Floor

Reade(s, Show Cases tdecount R~eg-

Safes, St'ore [.It
ures.

Coui~lubi, S. C.

C. C'. JFrthle'rstc . . i (night
FEATiJHSTi'(si A K~Nl(GHTIAttorneys ait Law

Lau gens, S. C.
t Il luinettss( intriul.<t "d to (hn? Care
W1.il finve Prompt and ('nrefu4 Aliten-

tion.
Ofilcc o-;er Palmitet to Bank

W1r. Featherstone will spend Wednes-

STA.TI(
AND W
MATE

PO
DRU(

MRS. HO
We re taking the grans,ar.

Coame to Carryteria, select y.our
flcd. (;(t tie habit of paying cas
When the first of the m. h r1olla

i ingan's 'Breakfart Strips,
2 to 3 11b;, per lb .. ....3i

Ki-gan's sliced Brcakfast
bacoll, 1 Lb. Oboxes . . . .55I

inamns, .. ....3.2 -2e
Plecie llais.. ......22 1.2
Full 2ream Cheese
White House Coffee, 1 lb. 36e.

:3 lbs. .. .. ..... .. .. ....
Franco-American Coffee, I

lb. 80c, 3 lbs.........$1.01
Caraja Coffee, ib. .c.....25e
Arbuckles Coffee, ib.. .24c
Good bulk Rio, lb. 14c, 2 for 25e
Loaf Bircad, Pullman .. ...13c
'Loaf Bread, small size . . . .09
Uneeda Biscult, and all 10c

-ackages, now ........7c
Nabisco.. and all 15c pack-

ages now....... ..10c
Fig Newtons and all 20c

packages now ..5..c.....c
Lipton's rea, high grade, yel-

low label, 1 lb. -pk.g. 71c, 1-2
lb. 41c, 1-4 lb. 22C

Wire Grass iPure Cane Syrup,
per gallon ..........9s

Alaga Cane and Corn Syrup.
per gallon ..........98c
ii'i '. Hundreds of Other KL

CARRI
No HaLSleman

S. N. CHI1

WRIGHT-SCRU(
SPARTANE

Introd
New Shoes

Brought to Y<
By Prepaid

Onie Strap In fine

P Black K

iumps .obn
by Louis

.Priced from
$8.00 tc

Satin Pumps
0s

Priced from
.$7. t

Full Line o War

Silk H
In All Leading (

Write for Our Spring

Wright-SruSptn

)NERY
RITING
RIALS

WESCO.
USEWIFE
terrO'.s out of your Crocery 'bIlls.

''." Imerchnid ise and be satis-
II an'Id sce ho good you V!i feel
iound. Note the folly.vng:

Red I,abel ( wIte) M.Karo
Syrup, Ier. gallon .. .. ..70c

Iluc L.::bel K ar) Syru:, per
gIllen .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5c

Tenlor & .icArk Syrup.
very special, per gallon . .9c

Good Comp. Gard, 8 lb. bucht
at .. .. .. .. .. .... ..94
wIft': J Ie l Lard, 8 lb.
I k-: .. ............... 9c

sEowdrift, 8 lb. .bucket . .1.07
FrcIh Grits, l.i..... ........ic
Good Rice .. .. 41 lbs for 25c
Iliih grade len Fced, 100

lbs ..$.......... ..$.6
i11igh grade I Ien Feed, 50
lbs ... . . . . . .. . . . .$.

Palm Olive Soap. 3 for . .245c
Octagon Soap, large size ..7c
Other Soaps .. .. .. .. ...Ic
Washing I'dwder, pkg. . 4c
Star and Red Devil Lye ...12e
Argo Starch ........ ....7c
Siver Dale Dessert Peach-

es ................25
Rose D:lIle Dessert Peaches,
extra fancy ..........84c

Piapple, sliced, No. 2 can.
select .......... ....2

P1ineipple, sliced, No. 2 1.-2
can, select . 4e

Irgains. Pay us a call.

FTERIA
Grocery shll
SP.Mgr.

GS SHOE CO.
URG, S. C.

lucing
New Styles

ur Very Door
Parcel Post

grade of Brown and
id or Satin and Suede
,tions; French or Ba-
Heels.

$13.50

Ero~wn or Black Satin,
ine quality, one strap
tyles; French or Baby

..OUIs heels.

pIf6.50

nen's High Grade

osiery
olors and Styles -

and Summer Catalog

ggs Shoe Co.

nrg- S. C'


